Did you know that by donating to Down Syndrome Network you can cut your taxes by up to $800?

What does this mean for me?
When you donate to DSNetwork, you will receive a dollar-for-dollar tax credit on your Arizona state income tax return.

*It’s an easy way to help DSNetwork provide programs and services individuals with Down Syndrome and their families.*

How much can I receive?
**Couples** filing jointly can receive up to $800 credit on their Arizona State income tax return. If you are a **single taxpayer**, you can receive a **charitable tax credit up to $400**. It is a direct dollar-for-dollar credit back to you.

Already giving a School Tax Credit or Foster Care Tax Credit?
You can take multiple tax credits in the same year. If you take the Public School and/or Private Tuition Tax Credit, and/or the Charitable Foster Care Tax Credit, you can still contribute the maximum donation of up to $800 to DSNetwork and still make an **Arizona Charitable Tax Credit contribution to each of these** in the same year.

Here’s how it works…
**Make your donation to DSNetwork online at [DSNetworkAZ.org/donate](http://DSNetworkAZ.org/donate) or mail a check to us at DSNetwork, PO Box 12495, Tempe, AZ 85284.**

When you file your taxes, list **DSNetwork’s QCO code #20262**, as your qualifying charitable organization (EIN 61-1409048) along with your gift amount on the **AZ Tax Form 321**.

*No need to itemize deductions to claim the tax credit.*

Donate to DSNetwork and take the credit today!
DSNetwork’s Qualifying Charitable Organization code is 20262